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Abstract- Good flight planning of the data takes imag-
ing an investigator’ssite is necessaryfor the processedSAR
data to meetthe investigator’sscienceobjectives.AIRSAR
is a flexible instrument that canbe operatedin a variety of
modeswith radar settingsthat can be selectedto optimize
the final product to meet the data user’s needs.In this tu-
torial talk, I will discusssomeconsiderationsinvestigators
should keep in mind when planning their flight requests.
Specifically, I will discussthe advantageof long flight lines,
how to selecta primary heading, the impact of differ ent
radar parameterson the final data quality, and waysto re-
ducethe effectsof systematicerrors.

I . FLIGHT LINE LENGTH

A flight planconveys the informationneededby the pilots,
the AIRSAR operators,andthe radarto collect the SAR data
requestedby investigators.A flight plancoversfrom take off
until landing.Thesubsetsof flight plansthatcover imagingof
a specificsite arecalledsite plans. Imagingat a site is made
up of datatakes or flight lines. The two termsare usedin-
terchangeably. Theflight planninginformationfor a datatake
includestheplatformlocationsandtheradarparameters.

For eachdatatake, thereis timebeforeandafterthedesired
regionis imagedspentaligningtheplaneandbuilding thesyn-
theticaperture.Betweeneachdatatake at a site,time is spent
turning.For eachsitethereis alsotransittime overheadwhich
is variablesite to site. Let us definethe datagatheringeffi-
ciency factor, � , asthe ratio of the time mappingto the time
flying. We usetime sincecollectioncostis accessedby flight
hour.
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is theplatformvelocity,
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is thetargetlengthfor pass*
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is the time for the turn after pass
*
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is the time set
uptimebeforethemaindatacollection,
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is thetimeclean

up time after the main datacollection,and
�

is the number
of datatakesper site. Note that my metric ignoresthe effect

Target Numberof Efficiency Time to
Length(km) DataTakes (Percent) Fly (min)

10 1 29 3
10 2 11 16
10 4 8 41
10 8 7 93
100 1 81 10
100 2 54 31
100 4 47 71
100 8 44 153
200 1 89 19
200 2 70 47
200 4 64 105
200 8 61 219

TABLE I

DATA GATHERING EFFICIENCY CALCULATED ASSUMING A PLATFORM

VELOCITY OF 200 M /S, AN TURN TIME OF 600 S PER PASS, 1.5 MIN OF

TIME OF SETUP BEFORE THE MAIN COLLECTION BEGINS, AND 0.5 MIN OF

CLEAN UP TIME AFTER THE MAIN DATA COLLECTION.

of thetransittime on theoverall efficiency, overestimatingthe
trueefficiency for all cases.TableI lists typical valuesof the
datagatheringefficiency.

As TableI makesclearshortlinesarevery inefficient! For
example,flying 4 datatakesimaginga10km longtargettakes
roughly 60% of the time it would take to collect 4 datatakes
imaginga target10 timesbigger.

Theseefficiencies have large implications for investiga-
tors. Investigatorsareencouragedto think regionally not lo-
cally sincethe incrementalcost is so low. Whenever possi-
ble, combinesmall (10km x 10 km) sites into regional sites
(100km x 100km). Communicatewith colleaguesin your re-
gionwhosesciencemight benefitfrom usingSAR data.



I I . PRIMARY HEADING

Mostdatatakesin agivensiteplanareparallelto eachother.
Theorientationof majority of theflight lines is calledthepri-
mary heading.The criteria for selectingthe primary heading
dependon your scienceobjectives. Often the primary head-
ing is suggestedby thetopographyof thesite. Frequentlythe
primary headingis chosento matchthe orientationof a val-
ley or mountainridge imaged.Dependingon theshapeof the
areato be mapped,sometimesthe primary headingis driven
by thedesirefor long, efficient lines. At windy locations,the
directionof windsaloft maydictatetheprimaryheadingsince
motionerrorsaremoreof a problemwhenflying perpendicu-
lar to thewind direction. It is stronglyrecommendedthatyou
never plan a datatake alonga cardinaldirection,suchasdue
north. This is becauseof the enhancedbackscatterfrom man
madesurfacesalignedwith theradarimagingdirectioncauses
problemssettingthe gains,biasesin otherdatasetsyou will
compareyour AIRSAR datato tendto be alignedalongcar-
dinal directions,andcultural featuressuchaspower linesand
railroadstendto bealignedcardinallymakinginterpretationof
theAIRSAR datamoredifficult.

I I I . CHOICE OF RADAR PARAMETERS

In additionto specifyingthelocationswheretheaircraftis to
fly, choosingtheradarparametersis anessentialpartof flight
planning.Every parameterhasadvantagesanddisadvantages.
Tradingoff theparametersto selectthevaluesthatbestmeets
the scienceobjectives for the site is a key part of the flight
planningprocess.

Below is alist of theradarparametersspecifiedfor eachdata
takeandbroadgeneralizationsabouttheimpactof eachparam-
eter. For moreinformationabouteachparameterthereaderis
advisedto consult the literature[1]. Additionally, AIRSAR
usersarecautionedagainstchoosinga parameterspacethat is
not calibratedaspartof thestandardAIRSAR process.
Altitude above the Terrain A lower altitude leads to higher
signal to noiseratio (SNR) becausethe rangeto the target is
reduced.Becausesmall look anglesareeffectedby lay over
andthelargelook anglesby shadow, lower altitudesalsogen-
erallyresultin smallerusableswaths.Flying toolow canresult
is problemswith nadirechoesandreceiver ringing.
Along Track Pulse Spacing (PRF Ratio) The pulse repetition
frequency (PRF) of the the AIRSAR systemis varied along
track as the platform velocity changesto keepa fixed along
track pulsespacing. The along track pulsespacingis deter-
minedby thePRFRatiowhich is definedasthePRFin Hertz
divided by the aircraft velocity in knots. Smalleralongtrack
pulsespacingsresult in betterazimuthresolution. However,
sincethewrite rateto thetapeis fixedfor AIRSAR, morefre-
quentpulsesresult in a smallerrangeswath beingwritten to
tape.
Platform Velocity For agivenPRFRatio,aslowerplanespeed
will resultin a largerrangeswathbeingcollectedanda longer
time to collectagivenflight line.

Bandwidth Thesystembandwidthdeterminestherangereso-
lution of thedatacollected.Largerbandwidthsresultin higher
resolution. However, increasedrangeresolutionalso means
moresamplesarerecordedto cover thesameamountof range
swath.Consequently, morebandwidthmeanslessrangeswath.
Single Antenna Transmit and Ping-Pong In thesingleantenna
transmitacrosstrack interferometricmode,the sameantenna
is usedfor transmitfor every pulse,and datais received on
two antennasseparatedby thephysicalbaseline.In ping-pong
acrosstrack interferometricmode,theantennausedfor trans-
mit alternatesbetweenthetwo receiveantennas,but datais still
receivedon both antennas.Becausethe interferometricbase-
line is effectively doubledfor the ping-pongcasethe height
accuracy is higherbut theinterferogramis muchharderto un-
wrap. Therefore,ping-pongis inappropriatein steepterrain.
Ping-pongdata is collectedsuchthat datacan be processed
with two differenteffective baselines.However, sinceit takes
two pulsesbefore an identical channelrepeatsthe effective
alongtrackpulsespacingfor theping-pongdatais half whatit
is for thesingleantennatransmitdatafor thesamePRFRatio.
To keepthepulsespacingdown, thePRFRatiois normallyin-
creasedfor ping-pongdataresultingin a smallerrangeswath.
Initial Range (Digital Delay) The swath position is deter-
minedby theDigital Delaywhich fixesthe time delaybefore
therangesamplewill becollectedfor therangeline. Theinitial
collectedrange,+-, , is +., � ���)/10��)�2%3�54�768%

where
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is the
digital delay,

� �
is the electronicdelay, and

4
is the speedof

light. For AIRSAR, the initial rangeis oftensetlargeenough
to avoid contaminatingthe early collectedrangeswith nadir
echoes.Sciencerequirementsfor thelook anglesneededin the
swathdrive thedeterminationof thisparameter.
Pulse Length The advantageof transmitting a longer pulse
length is an increasein SNR. The disadvantagesare an in-
creasein therecordedrangeswath thatcannot befully range
compressedand additionalproblemswith nadir echoescon-
taminatingthenearrangesamples.Themaximumlimit on the
pulselengthnormallysetby thedutycycleof thetransmitter.
Bit Reduction In the past,eachAIRSAR rangesamplewas8
bits andall 8 bits werewritten to tape.AIRSAR is upgrading
to allow an option of compressingthe numberof bits written
to tapeusinga Block FloatingPoint Quantizer(BFPQ).The
advantageof BFPQis that it allows anincreasedrangeswath.
Thedisadvantageis anincreasein thequantizationnoisesince
thecompressionis lossy.
Gain Attenuationor gainis appliedto thesignalto setthesig-
nal level so that it will fully utilize the 8 bit analogto digital
convertersbut will not saturatethe receivers. The amountof
gainto applyis determinedby theAIRSAR staff. However, the
receiver signaloutputpower is proportionalto thebackscatter
crosssection.To setthegainsappropriately, theAIRSAR staff
needsinformationfrom theinvestigatoraboutthelandcoverof
theprimarytarget.



IV. SYSTEMATIC ERRORS

In additionto the statisticalerrorswhich are largely deter-
minedby theradarparametersselectedfor adatatake,theout-
put productsare degradedby systematicerrors. It is impor-
tant to be awareof the mostcommonsystematicerrors,your
scienceobjective’s toleranceto theseerrors,andhow you can
reduceyoursensitivity to theseerrorsthroughcleverdesignof
yourplan. In my experiencewith TOPSARdata,thedominant
systematicerrorsintrinsic to thedataareplatformpositioner-
rors,errorsdueto motion so excessive that the processorcan
not properlycompensatefor it, anderrorsdueto the unmea-
suredexpansionandcontractionof the acrosstrack interfero-
metricbaselineduringflight [2] [3].

Platform position errors result from uncertaintiesin the
plane’sexactpositionduringadatacollectionandtranslatethe
outputdataby anamountequalto theerrorin theplane’sposi-
tion. Theon-boardHoneywell inertialnavigationunit hasapo-
sition uncertaintyof roughly10 m. Theplatformpositioncan
beimprovedby blendingtheinertialnavigationunit’spositions
with independentGPSmeasurementsof the plane’s location.
Dependingon your accuracy requirementsandwhat is avail-
ableat your site, the GPSmeasurementscanbe obtainedby
receiving broadcastGPScorrectionsor by collectingRINEX
dataon theplanefor postprocessing.TheRINEX datais not
routinelycollectedandmustbespeciallyrequestedif needed.

The DC-8 is at the mercy of the winds, anderrorsdue to
excessivemotionof theaircraftaresometimesunavoidable.If
your site is proneto large winds aloft, plan you flight lines
parallelto thedominantwind directionaloft or developa con-
tingency planrotatedperpendicularto your nominalplan.The
effectson thedatacanalsobe reducedby choosinga smaller
alongtrackpulsespacing.Perhapsthemostimportantthing is
to convey to the on-boardcrew the criteria for whento abort
yourdatacollection.

BecausetheAIRSAR antennasaremountedon thefuselage
of the aircraft, the separationbetweenthe antennasvariesas
thefuselageexpandsandcontractsdueto changesin pressure
andtemperature.For acrosstrack interferometry, this results
in baselineerrorswhich generallytilt the final digital eleva-
tion model (DEM) producedfrom the data. The most com-
mon way to mitigate this effect is to plan datatakesperpen-
dicular to the primary datacollection orientationandspaced
alongtrack.Dueto thedifficulty in uniquelyidentifyingtargets
viewed perpendicularly, it is recommendedthat crossingdata
takesbe placedin areaswith significantterrainor extremely
easyto identify backscatterfeaturessuchassuburbanhousing
developments. Baselineerrorscan also be compensatedfor
by sufficient threedimensionalgroundtruthor theappropriate
deploymentof cornerreflectors.
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